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make ready for bis Cut
ter Trade. He
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*/ —latest improved, at a 
very close figure. . , .

Call early and get a 
snap when it is going.
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RANDOM NOTES BY THE WAY. haughty, repelling, icy dignity, intend- 
_____  eil to make one feel inferior. That ARE YOU READY ?! countenance also indicates gentle pa- 

The pistai system of the world is t tience, an earnest kindness, a sincere 
marvel!- a stupendous concern—a rev- courtesy free from vanity, the ve.y 
elation—an inspiration-» revolution, u,ate,ml that goes to form a true fob 

As we wander from place to place j ow,.r ° 1,111 01 , .
ew-h. *3~J ; JSZZTA1sssï1. as «** “j -nr, '*3r<r-k™"ï.‘.srA ans,« ïjs f*™Inoii'dit to bear on the capacity ot the °wjdtiîia room—at times all sorts, sizes a,-poaching. Learn well your pa t 

and classes meet there, from the tiny have ready a grand recta, urn-you. 
six-year old to the threescore.,,,,,! ten. theme, Redeem,ng Love-tor so.,,, it 
W.-look into eyes steel hh,e-eyes will be Commencement day for you ,n 

1 blue, eves light or dark brown, or black the h.gh school ,n heaven.
I as midnight—eyes dull, heavy and wea 

under life’s burden—eyes sad, plain
that

H. S. and P. O
• I >-V/ iV|:|f nil A
w

Late summer and early fall, 
evenings demand ifBWT ■ mk

ISS*K
it.

\Light-weight Overcoats.
Jdcimi

iaOur new goods are here. Some 
are beauties, and the surprising 
thing is they don’t cost much.

You will be interested in the

NOW* READY IN THE BASEMENT 'IT
Such a bowing of toys, games and 

dolls was neve*- beiere seen ill Broekville,
Curious n.i cbani,el levs, iroit leys, iurni- I
tu.e—1,1.1 S. a won,lei lui family, seine of n -,
tin 111 all! list lag enough ,<> go m school— nzESS*
some small .ii.-f._-h to go in vour pocket A 

abc il Id Ian i ally—better choosing 
, less crowding—more time to think xq/ji 

You know just y-;

a?!Hi -
h-.J iv-f-tf

' it ’ fjlir
us- Fashionable Top Coats we are 

king for from $17 to $21.
1% 1

We give Trading Stamps.

M. J. KEHOE,you
now W. S. Hough.

BROCKVILLE
and fu lor assortments 
bo\s hard it is to shop in the crush of the 
last we* k.

7CD U HOLD MONTHLY MEETINGS.live, pathetic with sorrow—eyes
1 ciZe«'tire^mek^-,^satlm!‘,'kugh | Under above heading, The Sun, one

ami weep in tin- same ......... ..eves of the best agr,cultural papers m the
. that charm, entrance and hew,..1er you , l-ovnce g.ves this very -enmble ad- 
, -eyes that scorn and hate—reproach- vice : The regular Institute meet,, gs 

f„| eyes that scintillate little darts at a , now being held in various p-iits of the 
1 semi delimp,ent lover-trusting, cm- province are doing a great dea o 

tilling loving eyes that accelerate you, good- But officers m charge of ncal 
n * J Institutes should not, however, limit

|mWc see silver hair-golden hair- their activity to these regular md sup- 
bair tlaxen, red, brown ami black- plementary meetings. In Las. Yo.k, 
hair frizzle,1 and frowsted, banged, wat- m the township ot Scarhoro, the 

I er Died, tressed and trussed-hair hers get together at regular intervals 
i twisted ami coiled and spi,allé,1-lniir during the winter and aiscuss among 
braided and bewitched and switched at themselves matters o. local interest.

rl
• XOnly it few days moie before 

The children are LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS(M &I Cl l ist mas, remember.
I anxious to know wh n Santa Claus will 
I an ive—we’re i»ut sure yet hut well let 
I you know soon, watch the advertisements

ft
••

«Read what 
Practica 
Pig-raisers ,1 
Say About il

..THE..

A Great Doll Show. ECONOMIC j \ MS;5I
-40 ;(,st any kind of doll at almost any price is here, 

mil in inch doll, kid body, sell* nt 10c,
• - hisk body, v.vcti that close, 2ac.

*• “ •* jointed. 50c.
eyes at 75c.

“ «•> vs l hat close at 85<\
“ cork filled, closing eyes, very 
“ jointed, closing eyes, at $1.00: 

bisk body .jointed, at $1.10.
“ (American heaijty) at $1.2;».
“ just like a child at $1.50.

Ain,

I \ «aSSP» -
COOKER i, bSSSS

FEED 1*m- lull
in
17

nneat. 00c. Ï r jAt one meeting, for instance, a 
her will be expected to open a discus
sion on fruit culture, at another meet
ing some other member will lead on 
poultry, and so it goes, practically 
every department of farm life being 
taken up and discussed during these 
winter meetings. In addition to all 
this, ihu Scarboro farmers have at 
their March meeting every year a seed 
fair to which members bring specimens 
of the grain, roots etc. they have for 
sale. These sales often run into the 
hundreds of dollars, and buyers obtain 
at a few cents above the market price, 
first class articles for seed.

mem
A grand 

Success
random

Fine figures and forms divinely fair, 
with gaits that sway and swing—o-cU- 

! ate, undulate, vibrate gracefully, sweet- 
! ly to the rythm of life.

Voices that whisper—voices that 
don’t whisper—voices that file and 

j flute and roll and tremor—that trill 
j and thrill—merry and sad—voices un- 
! alterable that beam from the eye—the 
1 echo of a joyous tintinabulation.

The little room in the pott 
is well filled—the hour for distributing 

I the evening mail is near.
I ing, cultured young gent',.-men pass 
I the lingering minutes in formulating 
sacliarina-eoated, good-natured pellets 
and firing them ar, fair girls—these 
young ladies retaliate by shooting back 
lavender-scented nellets of wit, wh'ch, 
in their vivacity and animation, flow 
fast as South African bullets.

It!BzS&j If
Thousands of Toys •« •® •-

space to mvntion a fvw toys. ... . „„,i <mn
Dolls’ wash avis, table wringvr. I ub, board and clothes horse, 20c, 3oc ana 50c, 
Doll's dr<’ssvrs,:{ drawers ami mirror, oak. at 30c,
Doll's wardrobe, one drawer. 8 shelves with glass door. Me.
Do i s extension tables, fij in, high. 17 in. long. 10 hi. wide,
Hull's cradles, very nice, colored trimmings. 2.»c.
Doll s carriage*, wooden wheels, body lined in prêt t y colors. 35c 
Go-carts, I wooden wheels. 35c : with two steel wheels. 35c.
Doll's dishes in sets, at Hie and 25c ; extra large size. oUc.

mÆÆlr .eaBe. V5C. 

t, from 5c to $1.50.

Only

Jtimes Loucks, Yonge Front, says : *1 know that I haye saved fully 25 
per cent by feeding cooked roots to my pigs last fall.’ o&ta

Wm. Byers, Prescott Road, says : “I fed 60 pigs last fall on cooked .$1? 
roots and saved my bacon ; although prices were low, I made some money on 
them. The only trouble was the Cooker was too small (40 gals) had to cook 
several hatches a day.”

Israel Stevens, Delta, says : “The Economic Feed Cooker is^a grand 
thing, but the 40 gal. size is too small for to feed a large hei)d of pigs

In order to meet the demand for the large size, 1 have procured patterns
Those Cookers ar© 
be lined with brick, < ?

oak, 35c.

office

Story and picture books, immense assort men
mmgs. Fine look- • A>

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
G. T. FULFORD’S LIBEL SUIT. and am prepared to furnish them to order up to 100 gals, 

made with grate-bars and ash-pit below. The tire-box C“
uring safety and economy of fuel. I also make the No. 40, same as last ^

BROCKVILLE.
can

Bar wick, Aylesworth <k W right, act
ing for E J. Reynolds, of Broekville, 
have filed at Osgoode Hall Senator

The wicket opens—the gray*.» look j Ge.rge T. Fuifoid’s stat«Mii nt of c.aim nf r^TTnpnri^K,». Ate*—Agent for Merrick ville Plows
' ing Imsipess man Likes his business let- jn .^10.000 slander action against j 
i ters with a business air and Imri ies to Clarke Wallace, M.P- tor West |
I his place nt business. A stream ot York, in connection with ante election j 
letters i* issuing—letters that scold— charges made during the recent 
letters that frown—letters that disap- Senator Fulford asks that the

sut prise—letters yCtion be tried at Broekville, and 
makes the following statement :

* The defendant is a professional pol-
! vituperation—thunders toll in irony, itician, and was, at time ot the public»- j 
sarcasm and vindictive wrath—c tint in tion of the si «mier complained of, a, 
ation and lecriiuination. Letters that candidate in West York.
Iiiane—letters that mourn ami weep. “On the 2f)th dav of October, 1000.
A white hand passes under»the wicket «Jefondant, at. a public meeting in

1 -r the fair maid’s swift glance at the Xorouto Junction, falsely and mali-. . . . . , ... , , , _
j ailfiress reveals a secret to a close ob ' cimlsly H,«,kV ..,„l .mblisbml of the Reaily-mafie Clothmg abun,lance. As tins clothing has j..at bee
' server ncar-tbat is a love 1„U ,-th,- : |lll<illtiff fallowing wo-.ls : «eeived you have a cho.ee by conungat once wh.vh von will not»,

iinconciuus smile ripples an,I .limpb-s Senator KuUonl paid §50.000 to the have it you delay. Separate Trousers and Vests, also Overcoats, 
the ii'Mfl au Government fu* his title, an i is now ;

advertising in Europe that he was 
road-* a senator by the people of Cana

ens
season.

Box 52.—LynA. A. McNISH,Address

LEWIS St PÂTTEBSON
2! You are in Broekville Make 

Our Store Your Shopping Place

Montreal Gash Storpoint—1- tiers that 
Iron, angry politicians, the pen dipped 

i in more that, gall—lighnings flisl, ,„ IMen’s Department. V
* Collars*Fine Shirts, Colored Shirts, and Colored Negligee S 

and Neckties.

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, woollen and fleece-lined.
:Buy Your Christmas Wants Now . t.

the cl, e!c that quickens 
tion with a tell-tale blush.

,()ur guardian angel may 
! tnany, in the last tweiity-tiv„. veivs. |„.cause of the incalculahte benefits j 
pupils and students in this high school- ,|laf |lu,l I,Pen coni',-rr,id up-m them hy ! 
fcrm-d their first mutual- attach,,,oi,i , |,iB disco,,in pills. * * * * \
in the little -dd past -ililc ——a,, att e h -■ [Ï, son ot this, the plait,till" lias 
meut that soon gr-w into fiien-isliip—1 |,e,-„ "gréa Iv injured in his character, 
vising into fondness-—then alieetion— : and reputation, and in his office

! su-itienlv unt',tiling the bud in a b.'tz - .,s a senator, and ill his business as a !
of bhtoining love. To titni all these, -nn reliant, and has been brought info | 
we must pass over hill, dale, un i 'noun p-Pii- scandal, ridicule and uteinpt," j

cross rivei-s-, lakes nnd contini ii-.s , ..... _ ,. ,
What is a Kiss?

Men’s Socks, home knitted and factory.

Men’s Gloves, lined and tinlined, Kid and Mocco.iFancy Hdkt & Glove Cases

Ladies’ Real Lace 1 Idkfs. Men's Smoking Jackets 
Ladies' Purses 
Ladies' Brass Belts 
F ancy-trUshions 

Fancy It loony Bolts

Ladies' Kid Gloves tell how

V Women’s Department. ^/
You si to lid see our Homespun Dress Goods. It is worth you»* while if 

you are thinking of buying a new dress to call in and see these goods. We 
are always ready and willing to show them.

A few Women’s Skirts left—‘Cheap.’

Men's Dressing Gowns 

Men’s Silk Ties & ScarfsX

n

Crockery and G'assware, Sugar, Tea, Coal Oil, Raisins and Butter, Etctain
__theii »ise a'i»ov*• C'oudland, on be
vend the star g turned doitie. where 
*Areturns reigns —mss the sw.-et bands 
of < Irion’s uniun—into the realm of

j Men’s Kid Gloves

PHIL. W5LTSE! i\ New York monthly olferetl |adzes 
for t ie bust, d finition of a kiss. I'lious ; 
ands of answers were received, but the , 
itulo, s a wauled the following the i.rize. 

1: needs no analyst or ;• ophet to ^ js 80m0thing made of nothing, 
dis-vrn that even now, daily, m that

\\ ritt< n

9X 4
ATHENS.1 ><> your ^lio|>]»iti«>* here and do it eari.y*

Butter, Eggs, Dried Apples, and Grain tajeen in exchange
------------------------------------------------------ -—},m

*
four will be sufficient to h|.iv#x*.rol,\ 
as a number of senators are too in
firm to attend the sittings As them 
are 81 Senators, 41 votes are actually 
required for a majority over all.

Lord knows it’s good,” and the other 
is “A kiss is a noun, though generally 

. iised as a conjunction. It is never de
ed thoughts that will he known and |t js m )n. common than proper;
read when the dust ot the tomb lt js ,j()t Verv singular, and is generally Ottawa. Dec. 4—The Government 
swept away, and where now the dear ^ ^ i(| tju, ,,]ui..,jj imd agrees with me will have control of the Senate very

much earlier that: is generally supposed:

office mi Memory’s tablet
hearted, true hearted, pure h- art A CHANGING SENATE.LtWiS & PATTERSON warm

little >urv<-t me-not weeps ilew y tears 1U1I) yuU.”
h,„1 sin ,1s its frajtrance o’er tl„- quiet - Overv/Orked Heart — IS If the Liberals wl„, were appointed bv I 

V sleeper's bosom. Tim eternal bloom of wind, pumps file thr the present Government would |
j the lt--e of Kliaran shall then blend y ^ svslv,n hard pressed, over- always attend regularly, they would be Baptist EmanuelCnurch, !luffalo, gives
with tl i- white lily on the cluck taxpi| „v :lning imd.-r ils load because able to outvote the Conservatives be strong testimony for and i a firm be-
perfume the breath of the I-eautitle,I (ljs„.ls’(,7,.ls d it 1 Dr Agm-w’s fore the approaching session is over, as Jiev«t in Dr.Agnew’s Catar.al Powder,
redeemed—wlv-1, the dear Long, long (,|U.U |0|. the t is nature’s lubrica- | some of the latter will be unable to att- He had tried Many kinds of remedies

1 ago shakes hands with the Sweet by ^ and cleanser, and daily demon- ! end. When the liberals came into pow- without avail. "After using Dr. Ag-
au-i '">• strates to heart sufferers that it is the 1 er, thev had nine supporters in the new’sCatarrhal Powder I was benefited

The postmaster of Athens lias paper- s|m,st im,l most speedy remedy Senate, and now they have 28, with j at once,” are his words. It it ft a won-
ed and painted, renovated and bright- , ( ùiedioal science knows—67 three vacancies. One of these was derful remedy. 50 emits.—CJ
ened his office generally, but while the __ tn caused by the death of Senator i'j
deservedly renowned and far famed H. Indigestion, thât menace Mclnnes, and may be filled any day.
S. exists, this waiting room will he man happiness, P f h The other two will have to be vacated

Sir Frank Smith .have not been 
present for two sessions. BeeeerÂ» a 
liberal, so that the strength of the gov
ernment in the Senate will only M in
creased by two votes out of three app
ointments. This will make thirty Lib
erals. It is calulsted that about ttairty-

ISUOCKVILLi: Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der.— Rov. W.H. Wain, pastor of the

M W & Co.
A Cry for Help A pain iwlhe hack 

is a erv of the kidneys for helm South 
American Kidney Cure is thijfmly cure 1 
that hasn’t a failhre written Against it J 
in cases of Bright’s disease, diabetes, in- * 
flam ra a tion of the bladder, gravel other 
kidney ailments. Don’t neglect the ap» i 
parently insignificant *'signs.” J Thyfl 
powerful liquid specific preveiits 
cures.—70 ...»H

VILLES LEÂDII2G PH0T0GFÀPHERS
contagious with the germs
ship, the molecules of affection, the I met its conquerer

bacteria of love, which will for- Nervine. This great stomach and nerve
remedy stimulates digestion,

and aids dirculation,
iAN1) VUVUT HOUSE AVENUE.CORNER KINO

Our studio is the most complete and up-toVdate in Broekville.

Latest American ideas At lowest^prlctiS. 

Ig-SatisifU’tJon punranfleed-Sil

very
ever defy detection and exclusion.
this,"is me!ndIttheis" 'ak< true1' womanly drives ont iLpurties, dispels emaciation, 

countenance. Every look, -word and and brings back the K!?w, '^ 
act expresses a desire to pLse and foot health Cures hundreds chremca 
oblige Here we encounter L stern, that have baffled pbyB.cans.-68
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